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Fifth Ward Murder Plot
. 4 tAav's session of the hear- -

rZw. smith t B.I., accused of w

the hiurder In the Fifth
IJMWft President Judge Charles 1.
ffrenefrjipqiciiiiy rcin-riaii-

, wua ua

at 10 :S0 Judge Brown entered
trqom nd the lrlal was on

Oerdon. It your Honor please, I move j

'feunr to ftDDolnt two or 'more well- -

i. skillful and uninterested phyBlclnns
asnimlhe Senator McNIchol as to his

h, to aavise your nonor wneiner ni
i with safety be compelled tomorrow ,

attend this court to give testimony, nnd i

la their opinion, ne cannot wun saieiy
-- when. In their professional Judgment.

would be sate tor Mr McNIChol's health ,

him to come here under subpoena
j-- ....,, T wmiltl nrrffnat thnl nnn ni I

those physicians be a general prnctltioner
and that another be a surgeon, ana 11 a
third Is appointed he be such physician as
your llonpr shall think proper.

The, Court, t m rather loath to cast a
reflection upon Doctor Krusen or Doctor
Stengel, ...Mr. Gordon, His testimony a
fact, but only a professional opinion, No-

body can bo cocksure.
It Is only we lawyers In our opinion ot

the law who think dogmatically, but no
physician should object tp having a con-

sulting physician review his opinion or dif-

fer from his opinion Ab 1 stated to your
Honor, Senator McNIchol said to me that
the doctor thought It would require at
least some time before he was able to ap-

pear. I said, "Don't you think you might
come on Friday?" "Weil." he said, "may-

be, Friday." That wis my conversation
with Senator McNIchol. Wo aro all human.
even Directors of rubllo Health and Char-
ities, and he may be wrong In his guess

' that the excitement of thla courtroom would
be detrimental to Senator McNIchol, whose
poise and coolness aro known to all of us.
He Is suffering from no organic malady
as was stated. All the ordinary symptoms
are normal, the pulse, temperature, respira-
tion. Doctor Krusen thinks that the ex
citement might hurt him. Well, subject- -
Ivety, upon that probablj' Senator
McNIchol could speaK; wun as mucn ty

as Doctor Krusen. But, your Honor,
I think, ought to be further advised on a
subject so problematical as that.

Your honor, I desire to offer In evidence
the act ot Assembly of February 2. 18T.4

(P. L. 26), and 1 read In evidence the fol-

lowing from that act of Assembly:
It shall be the Mayor's duty to be vig-

ilant and actlvo In causing the laws nnd
ordinances of tho city to be duly executed,
for which purpose all policemen and
watchmen shall obey his orders and make
report tohlm, and acting under his or-

ders, and he shall exercise constant
supervision and control over tho conduct

' of all subordinate officers, receiving and
examining all- - complaints preferred
against them, and generally performing

' all such duties as may be prescribed by
the laws and ordinances of the city and
of this Commonwealth.
I also deslrj to offer In evidence what

Is commonly known as the Bullitt bill, be-

ing an act of Assembly approved the 9th
day of June, 1885, and I read In evidence
from the first section. Article II, section
one of that act, as follows:

It shall be the duty ot the Mayor to
cause the ordinances of the city ani
the laws of the State to be executed and
enforced, to perform such duties as may
be prescribed by law or ordinances, and
he shall be responsible for the good order
and the efficient government of the city.

From the same artlclo and section, I read
u follows:

The Mayor may, by written order, to be
transmitted to Select, Council, give- - his
reasons therefore, for removing from of-

fice any head of department, director or
other officer appointed by him.
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also read from tho same the Bu-
llitt bill, as follows:

Article II, Section 1. Each department
shall furnish the Mayor or Councils.

either branch of Councils, Infor-

mation as he or they at any time
detennlne relation Its affairs.
And from the same act:

The Mayor shall have all the Jurisdic-
tion and power ot a sitting magistrate
throughout the city.

DEUTSCH BOSS, CAREY
WJPED OFF MAP, COP

INFORMED BY BENNETT

Detective Lieutenant Theodore Wood was
recalled order correct a statement
of yesterday. He explained that Jic said
he not seen any of the whlte-rlbbo- n

men, whereas the stenographer had reported
his answer as that he had sean ther..

Herbert Harris, a policeman the Fifth
Ward station, was then Bworn. He re-

lated conversation with Isaac Deutsch as
follows:

After rollcall, as I wa walking out to
my seat, Isaac Deutsch cails me aside and
said, "Well, I guess you know who Is boss
now, don't you?" I looked at him, and
I said. "I think I do." He said, "Well, I
am boss now. It ain't no such thing as
Carey." He said, "You will either have to
turn In for me and get the votes for me,
or I will get you transferred."

Q. Did Lieutenant Bennett speak to you?
A. He calls me over and said, "Well,
Harris, there la your boss," pointing
Isaac Deutsch. He Bald, "It ain't no such
thin PnrVM

By tho Court Q. Who raid that? A.
Mr. Bennett, Lieutenant Bennett. He said,
"Whatever you want, you, will have to see
Ike Deutsch. Carey Is wiped off the map."
About two weeks later, that was August 26,
I tot transferred the Twenty-firs- t DIs-- .
trlct, Thirty-secon- d and Woodland avenue.

Q. Was anything said to you by Lieu-
tenant Bennett respecting any backing he
had? A. Yes, sir. He says that Isaac
Deutsch has got the Vares. the Mayor and
the whole Department of Public Safety
with him.
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Q. About a week after that conversation
with Lieutenant Bennett, did anything oc
cur on your beat? A. Yes, sir. It was
en a Sunday. I Just can't remember the
date. Well, about 6 o'clock In the evening.
At the northwest corner of Third and Qas-kl- ll

there Is a poolroom; the name I Just
cannqt think of. This fellow had his doors
wide open, selling beer. I Baw the way
tho money was passed over the bar. I
walked In and I said to him, I says, "Is
that beerl" He says, "Yes." He says, "I
tm paying $75 a month for protection. I
true s it is going inree ways to me." I

ys, "I didn't come to hear that, I Just
cams to Ktve you orders to stnn It. lr

rjrou don't I will swear a warrant out and
kave the place raided." The following day,

r the same day. I don't know when It
.isniMinM. hA must Iibva nw 3n,(a1 rwfl- -
er MurDhv.

iltiiM

' Q. Well, what occurred? A. Well, the
. next day about I o'clock. There was Mon- -'

ay. In the afternoon, I was called Into the
lieutenant's room. There was me, the lieu-
tenant. Special Officer Murphy and this
Greek, that ran the speakeasy. "Harris,"

says to me, "qia you take a dollar oft
man for protection of thla sneakeasvr"

ays. No. sir." I says, "That man Is a
'. He aaya he told me that he is navlnir

protection and It Is going three ways, and I
UU htm. 7 didn't care to hear that I told
mh u) iiuu uiul nn nai uoinr. lr ha ni. - . . - . . "taw wouiu swear a warrant oui tor him."

jifnrm 7, "- - winy wy i can sei- -
tftla now la pring you before the police

i says, ira you warn my Dadfel"
mv: vso. I will arrange It with the

of police, Koblnson." and ha
tou1 will be called before the polled

yreii, i nave not teen called yet.
A TM next day did you meet Officer
oytmar A. Yes, sir. the next day Ot.

near frcyana came over to mo and said
to bis, ha My. "Yes, everything can be
mumM prsyfts you turn In for Ike
DaviUKh. X , "I don't need nothing to
be quanhM, for 1 at not guilty of nothing.'
H y AM Mfht, mm yourself," and I
Bio sun m . - , . .re I.

H r&jA wfikipim frit

miW , Mm

naasrClRKi Ef"iKitaHvvX. Dal
9sBBuEaiP Miyntr''" ' ' H
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POLICEMAN HERBERT HARRIS
Ho testified today that ers

in the Fifth Ward paid "protection
money," which was divided by three

persons.

knew a patrolman to report a spenkeasy to
his superior.

John Almenrndrr, Fifth Ward policeman,
being sworn, testified to a significant con-

versation with Dcuuch ns follows:
Ho was In the station hous.o ind he ap-

proached mo and he said. "Hello, John."
"How are you, Mr. Deutsch?" "Well, I
guess you know the situation?" "Yes."
"Why don't you get with the bunch?" I
said, "I don't think I will discuss this. I
will consider It." I was two weeks con-
sidering

Q When did you meet Isaac Deutsch
again? A. About two weeks later on Fifth
street.

CJ. What was the conversation? He said,
"Did you consider?" 1 said "Wo!l," I
said, "You know who put me here and the
llttlo lilt of lo;.alty I got, I think, belong
to that man." "Well, he said, "I am giv-
ing youse all a fair chance.'

Q. Who was the man that put you there?
A. James Carey, I believe.

Q. And you were transferred afterward?
A. Yes, sir; to the Sixteenth District, Thirty-n-

inth street and Lancaster avenue, cm
August 26.

Tlioninn K. rotrr, an noting detective
of the City Hall rcscre squad, who lives
In the Fifth Ward," was then called and
likewise told of a conversation with
Deutsch. In response to questions by Mr,
Gordon, he said:

Deutsch called me nt Third and Stamper
streets. He hollered across the street. He
said, "Tom, did you hear I am going to
fight the 'big chief?" " I said, "Ike, It you
and Carey have a grievance, that Is up to

ou and Carey; I am for Carey. He salu,
"I was In to Bee the Mayor and I threw
my hat In tho ring, and I got tho works
behind me "

Q. Did you see him on registration day
list in the seventeenth division of the Fifth
Ward? A. Yes.

Q. What did he say to you? A. He said,
"Hello, Tom; where are you working?"
"Oh," I Bald, "up in the country for tht
same company." Ho said,' "Thnt Is no fa'ull
of mine." "Well," I said, "politically, this
Is what I look for ; this Is wartime."

Q. How soon after that were you trans-
ferred? A. August 15.

Q. Where to? A. Branchtown, Thirty-fift- h

District.
Q. How many miles is that from your

home? A. I Judge seven, eight, mabe ten,
Q. Were you also demoted? And made

a patrolman? A. Yes, sir.

COURT PICKS JURY
'

OF PHYSICIANS TO
EXAMINE McNICHOL

THK COURT I request tho District At-
torney and I say this without reflection
on the eminent physicians that have had
Mr. McNIchol In charge to send for Dr.
Ell wood Klrby, and hae him get In touch
with Dr. Charles Potts, of tho University,
and Dr. John B. Deaver, and they In urn
consult with the physicians of Senator Mc-

NIchol and set a proper hour for the ex-

amination.
Mr. Beitler. Does your Honor have In

mind that Mr. Maloney testified that Doctor
Klrby was his phyBlelan?

The Court. I hope that he Is not
Mr. Beitler. He so testified, and testified

that Captain Tate had Doctor Klrby at
Maloney's office on Monday eventng, the
17th.

The Court. I had the Impression In my
mind that Doctor Da Costa was his phyB-
lelan

Mr. Gordon. That Is Carey.
The Court. Doctor Klrby Is too well

known to be influenced to do the wrong
thing, Mr. Belt'.er.

The Court In order that there may be
no suggestion ot partiality In a matter
of this giavo character, the District At-
torney advises me that he represents Doc-
tor Klrby, and as he Is physician for one
of the witnesses In this case. 1 will sub-
stitute Dr. J. C. Wilson for Doctor Klrby.
I do this reluctantly, because I have very
great confidence In Doctor Klrby, for I
have called upon him many times for ad-
vice In causes that have come before this
court,

Mr Gordon. Probably, may It please
your Honor, we all ought to mike a clean
breast on this occasion. I have repre-
sented Dr. John B. Deaver and collected
fees from him. He also examined me once
when I thought I was threatened with ap
pendicitis, ana u was a ise alarm, lie
Is also a member of a Scotch-Iris- h society
of which I am. a member.

J The Court. 1 do riot think that would be
a reflection upon Doctor Deaver.

John J. Power, .another Fifth Ward po-

liceman, was the next witness. He said he
was a. Carey supporter and had been a
district detective until July 17, when li
was demoted, and a few weeks later trans-
ferred, but was given no reasqn. Lieuten-
ant Bennett was the one who ordered him
back on street duty, he raid.

David A. rittgerald. Fifth Ward police-
man and Carey supporter, being sworn,
said he was transferred to Germantowu
on August it. He produoed his order of
transfer He said It takes htm nn hour
and five minutes to jro from his home to
the station house if h makes good car
connections.

I. i
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,, who had been a police--
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'

Hearing Told in
supporter. No reason was given by Lieu-
tenant Bennett for the transfer, he added.

'FAT AND CHESTY, YES,"
SIGNS OF REAL WARD

LEADER, SAYS DEVTSCH

Thomas J. Brown, another transferred
policeman from the Fifth Ward, was sworn,
and said he was sent to the Park and Le-
high avenues station In September, 1912,
and back to the Third district In July, 1916.
Mr. Gordon's questions brought from the
witness the following story of a conversa-
tion with Deutsch:

l I was going west on Lombard street wltn
a friend of mine named Louis Dunoff, and
at Sixth and Lombard I met Mr Deutsch
coming east on Lombardjitreet. We wnlked
over to Mr. Deutsch. Mr. Dunoff said to
Mr Deutsch, he said, "Ike, you are getting
fat " Deutsch thre out his chest. He
said, "Yes, you have to get fat and chesty,
now I am a ward leader." He turned to
mo and he said, "WeJ, I had Powers re-

duced and put on the street In uniform
today." He said, "The same thing will
happen to you follows If you don't turn In."
"Well." I said, "1 am one who won't turn
In I nm for Jimmle Carey and I am
going to stick with him " "Well," ho

ho said, "I will havo you trans-
ferred to Pluckfelder's In the Ulghth Dis-

trict Lieutenant Plurkfelder is known to I

havo a bad reputation; he Is a man-drivin- g

' mnn " I said, "You can suit yourself about
that " I snld. "I will do my bit, do police
duty wherever I am Bent." He turned
Around and he cald, "If I don't have you
u,.m nn thorn I will have vou transferred
on the bridge carrying a gun " 1 said, "Sdlt I

vourself " I said, "I am for Carey, and If
It Is necessary. I will swing a pick or shove
a shovel tomorrow to serve Jimmle Carey
that Is me to go to work. They con havo
the position. If It Is necessary. I will drive
a team."

A few dRvs after that I was standing
nt n news stand and Officer Caldwell, Third

I DlBtrlct, came over to me and no unnueu
inc my irnnsier 10 r,ieiii

Q How long was our transfer after your
talk with Deutseh? A. Six or seven days,
I Judge.

Christian Hartelson, Fifth Ward police-

man, who had been made a traffic officer In
1910, was then called, and testified that
he had been transferred on August 16 to

Trenton avenue and Dauphin rticet sta-

tion. He was a Carey man, he said
Joseph Ward was then called, but there

was no answer.
John l Shields. Fifth Ward policeman of

nine yenrs' standing, took the stand next,
nnd, after saying he was transferred. Sep-

tember 2, to the Front and Master Btreets
station, testified to tho following conversa-

tion with Special Oltlcer Murphy, of the
Fifth Ward station, on August 10:

1 was standing on a step ot a hotel at
Second and .Walnut, and Mr. Murphy d

to me, ''I want to sec you." So 1 sa tl,

"All right, what do you want?" He said,
"1 want you to Join that club" I salu,
"Not me."

Q. What club? A. Tho new Deutsch club.

He said, "Why not? "Because," I said, "I
won't Join any club at all." Ho said .

" I said, 1want your answer Wednesday
will give it to you right now. There Is

nothing doing." Ho said, "All right, we will
see. 1 don't want to have you transferred,
or McOorlCk, nor Nyle, but," hn said, "if
jou don't Join that club you will have to
go." I said, "All right."

Q Did you Join the club? A. .no.

Q Did you go? A. I went. I don't know
when I went I went to work on September
16, but when I was transfened I don't
know ; I couldn't find out.

Q When did you go to work In tho
new district? A. September 16.

Q. Why did you go? A I came In for
my pay on pay-da- y in the Third District,
and I asked them why I was transferred and
nobody seemed to know. The lieutenant
wasn't there. I asked the house sergeant
nnd he said, "I don't know." I asked the
noting street seigeant, and he said, "I don't
know nothing about you.' I went on back
to the house sergeant, and he said, "I don't
know whether you go to the Tenth, Eleventh

for Twenty-kecon- d " I said, "I would like
to know." I said, "Somebody ougiu 10
know." "Oh," he said, "I will find out."
So I waited from ten minutes after 4 to
quarter to 6 before I found out

Q How did you find out? A He got
time to find out from a slip of paper

My Mr. Gordon Q. It Is probably an un-
necessary question, but I didn't ask you.
Were you a supporter of Carey? A. Yes,
sir.

JOHN P. FltniMUTH. formerly of the
traffic squad, the next witness, testified ho
was transferred from his post on Spruce
street between Front and Second on Au-
gust 10 to the Eleventh and Winter streets
station, and a week later was again shifted,
this time to Twenty-secon- d and Hunting
Park avenue.

By Mr Gordon Q. When you were
transferred did you Bpeak to your lieuten-
ant. Lieutenant Buhler of, the traffic squad?
A. Yes, Blr. I think It was the next day.

Q. What did you say to him and ho to
you? A. I called up Lieutenant Buhler on
the phone and I says to him. "Lieutenant,
did you have me transferred?" He says,
"No, sir" He says, "This Is Just as much
of a surprise to me as It Is to you " I says,
"Has there been any complaint?" He says.
"No. not a thing You aro perfectly clean
down here " I says, "All right ; thank you "

Q. Were you a supporter of Mr Carey?
A. Yes, sir

Edward Quirk, another Fifth Ward po
liceman, next testified he was transferred
on August 22 to Gcrmantown. He pro-

duced the transfer order and Mr. Gordon
read It.

Mr. Gordon Q Any reason assigned for
your transfer? A. Only I am for Carey.
That Is all I know.

SERGEANT FRANK O'BRIEN, being
sworn, testified "he served at the Fifth Ward
Btatlon five years, but was transferred last
August 16 to tho Twentieth ana Federal
streets Btatlon.

By Mr. Gordon Q. Any reason given for
your transfer? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you a supporter of Mr. Carey.?
A. I am a Tenth Warder.

Joseph Ward was again called In the
courtroom, but there was no response. Tno
crier reported to the Court that some one
had given him Information that Ward was
out of town.

John J. Powers recalled and. questioned
bv Mr. Gordon, stated that Ward had re
signed from the force on election day and
was understood to have left town tor a
week.

Charles Sonntog. still another Fifth Ward
policeman, was then called and testified
that when he returned from his vacation.
July 22, he was demoted from street ser-
geant to patrolman and' transferred August
27 to the Tenth and Buttonwood streets
station.

By Mr. Gordon 9 Ar yu to
James Carey? A. By marriage.

Q. What Is the relationship? A. A
brother of mine Is married to a sister of
his. '

Q, Of course, you are a supporter of
Mr. Carey? A. Yes.

OEORaB WINOWELLr for Seven
In the Fifth Ward, then a jrafflc

reserve officer, then testified he was a resi-
dent of the Fifth Ward and a supporter of
Carey and was transferred to Tacony on
August 17.

OEOROE J. RYAN, sworn next, said he
had been a policeman In the Fifth Ward
from 1008 until transferred to Slxty.flrst
and Thompson streets on August t last,
upon hi) return from his vacation. Ke tea
tilled he was a supporter of Carey.

Harry Hartman, ladderman In the Bureaj
nf TFflr tftfttlflpil hit had hMn ftumm.......
to Lieutenant Bennttt's office in the station
houfce. Responding to, a question by Mr
Gordon he said

As sopn as I got ther.e he started to bui,.
dotfe me. v

Q. Did he; say that. Ik Deutsch Hd you

Questions and
Witness said he had not been demoted or

transferred.
John J. Brown, of Engine Company No.

22. and resident of the Fifth Ward, testi-
fied he was transferred from Second and
Pine streets to Nineteenth and Callowhi.i
streets on August 17, and on August 27 was
shifted to Tacony. He said ho was a sup-
porter of Carey.

By the Court Q. You say you are mar-
ried? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Havo yod any children? A. Two.
Q. Do you ever get home to see them?

A. About three-quarte- of nn hour In the
morning nnd about the same time In the
evening, ! leave the station about 6 o'clock,
and It takes about nn hour and a quarter
to get home. I leave there nnd get back
around 9 o'clock. I havo about three-quarter- n

of an hour for my meal In tho morn-
ing nnd about the same In the evening.

Patrick Cannon, host-na- n In the Bureau
of Fire and resident of the Fifth Ward,
testified he was transferred August 17 from
Second and Pine streets, half a square from
his home, to Twenty-nint- h street nnd Ridge
avenue and thence to Sixteenth and Parrlsh
streets. He said he whs a Carey supporter.

CHARLES CATTAF STA. hoKeman, a
resident of the Fifth Ward, testified Deutsch
sont for him nnd the following conversa-
tion ensued'

He said, "How do you like your Job?"
said, "All right." He said, "I am going

to make up a list of transfers nnd I nm
Ruing to put your name on It, and there
has been a couple of friends of yours asked
me to take it off. I am going to leave It to
you If you go along It Is all right ; but If
you don't, I will havo to let you go away."

said, 1 asked him, "Is that all would
save me?" He said, "Yes." I said, "Go
ahead and transfer me." and he transferred
me

Witness said he was sent from Second
nnd lino streets to Sixteenth and Sansom.
lie said he was a Careylte.

THE COURT Doctor Denver sends his
compliments and appreciates the honor con-

ferred upon him by appointing him, but he
does not think his testimony would weigh
much against some other professional man,
bo I have suggested the appointment of Dr.
Hobart Hare.

MR GORDON I am satisfied

DETECTIVES "PIPED"
"MAN-WITH-GLASSE- IN

WARD BEFORE PRIMARY

RICHARD DOYLE, City Hall detective,
testified Tate and Wood assigned him to
duty In the Fifth Ward the day before the
primary.

Mr Gordon Q. Were any other detec-
tives to that station house In that
ward? A Yen, sir.

Q. Who were thoy? A. Oscar Barnes,
Hergeshelmer, Clark, CoogaA nnd I.

Q. Do you mean Detective Harry Clark?
A. Yes. sir. After we got to the station
house we were brought Into Lieutenant
Bennett's room. Then Lieutenant Wood
wrote out a list and said, "Now, Clark will
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be In charge of you men. He Is golnr to

take you through the ward."
Q. What Is Clark's rantt In the. detective

forco? A. He Is assigned to the Detective
Bureau as an acting detective.

Q. What are you? A. 1 am a regular
man there.

Q. Wood Instructed you that you would
be under the chargo of Detective Harry
Clark? A. Yes.

Witness Bald he went to supper and upon
returning to tho Fifth Ward Detective
Coogan said to him:

"They have arrested a couple of men.
There wbb a man came up to me. a man
with glasses on, and said, 'Well, It Is
started.'"

By Mr. Gordon Q. This man with glasses
en said, "Well, It Is started"? A. Yes. So
Coogan said to Clark, "Why, who la this
man?"

Q To Harry Clark? A. Yes. Clark
said, "I don't know who he Is. I think he
la a worker In the ward." So Coogan said
to him, "Well, If that starts any-
thing I am going to lock him up "

Q What happened next? A. Wo were
standing there, then nbout ten minutes and
a man calne west en Spruce street and he
whistled across to us. I recognized him as
an officer from the Second District in citi-
zen's clothes.

Q. Who was he? A. I don't know his
name. I know him for some 'tears, but I
don't know his name. Ho camo over and
said, "The lieutenant wants you in tho dis-
trict, you and Coogan. You report there
at the district " Wo left Sixth nnd Spruce
and went to the station house, where v.j
met Lieutenant Wood. Lieutenant Wood
said, "You two men stay here In the sta-
tion house on reserve." Well, wo sat there
for somo little white. This man with tho
glasses came In. Coogan said. "Thero .

that man." I said, "Who Is he?" He said,
"I don't know. He Is a worker In the ward.
Harry Clark said he Is a worker In tho
ward " I said, "I will find out who he Is."
So he cam" back again, went out tho back
way, and he spoke to the turnkey nnd the
turnkc called him by name, nnd I went
over and asked the turnkey, "Who Is thrrt
man?" Ho said, "Thnt Is Jim Clark. That
Is a brother of Harry Clark, the fellow that
used to work In this district, and is now
In the City Hall "

So Coogan said, "That ii the fellow that
was talking to me at Sixth and Spruce."
We sat there, I rhould Judge, half an hour.
Lieutenant Bennett camo back and Bald.
"There Is a riot call at Sixth and Spruce."
Coogan and I went out of the station houko
and the wagon passed us nnd went on up
to Sixth and Spruce. We walked on u,.
after it, nnd when we got to nlmost Sixth
street, the wagon had turned and come back
past us, east of Sixth street, and went on
to the station hbuse. We went on out as
far as the club, out about halfway, and
we asked what tho trouble was, and they
said, "Well, there wasn't any trouble, It
was all over." We didn't got any satisfac-
tion. I saw Mr. Stern passing there at the
time, and everything seemed to be quiet,
and we went back to the station house, that
Is, we started for the station house. We

we have a

..... f ttihpassed aomo of our men ju.-- .

" 'Voider SSS.SS A. Detective

Clark and others, and Oscar Bw
SS'w.t'wVr M
W? about passing from Sprue,

down Fourth when I heard a shot So we

went on back, heud a lot of cKmlntr.
heard women screaming, and we went on

back as tar as Sixthback. When we got
"Why. t went

and Spruce somebody says,
nut the bsck way. so we went rigni up

Sixth stre.rto see If thero was anybody

hurt We d Idn't get In the back and

went around to the front of the build ng

and there was two officers 'r '.I,nhl:
teenth. Oneiofflcer I knew was

of the people. Well, we tn-- l und

there until everything ned ,.""' "
hen we went on Into the s a house.

Wood says to me. ho says. "ou are on

today?" I says, "No. I ain't on today, I nm

on tomorrow." So he says, "Well, you and
Coogan tnke a walk out through tho ward
11

Under by Mr. Connor,
witness explained that there was nothing
unusual In Lieutenant Wood telling him
to "beat It." H said It was n term orten
used to Inform a detective that his work
was over for the day.

GORDON DEMANDS 1

MAYOR HAND OVER
SLEUTHS' REPORTS

Alfred I. Souder. detective, was the next
wltneis.

Mr. Oordon:
Q. Did the Mayor send for you and ask

you to make an Investigation of police

conditions In the Fifth Ward? A. The
Mayor told mo to have some Investigations
mado. ..,

Q. Some Investigations of what? A.
some matters that he had been reading In

the newspapers pertaining to the factional
condition existing down there.

Q When wnB It ho first sent for you7
A. In that particular case I think along
about tho 6lh or 7th of September. Some-

where along there.
Q. Did you make an Investigation for the

Mayor of conditions In the Fifth Ward?
A. Not personally I did not, no, sir.

Q Whom did you send to make that In-

vestigation? A. I Bent Detective Lo Strange
and Detective Welsh.

Q Is that all? A. No. There were other
men down there nt different times.

Q. Did they report ts you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In writing? A. In writing; yes, sir
Q. Signed? A. The statements were taken

by
Q Answer my question. Signed? A. They

were signed, certainly.
Q. Who were the other men besides Le

Strange nnd Welsh? A. Carty. Creeden.
Whltworth, Burgess, Hunting, Weir and
Lapp.

Q. When dirt they begin their Investiga-
tion? A About September 7, I think.

Q. When did they conclude It? A. They
wero down there oft and on until the
primary election day.

Q When did they send In their first re-

ports to you? A. I cannot say that posi-
tively. They mnde reports from time to
time.

Q Dally? A. Not every day, no, sir.
Q. Every other day? A. Well, that may

German

is no middle course.

lhe

l A..V

. -

4' 4

'4- -

have been. I would not say no.bi.
they made them from time to tltneT'

Q, How many reports did they ai--

.lo me hiiuvsm... u, 4.

n "About how many? A. wn . .'... ... ... ... -i iguess at. . i cbii guess hi ii, rather,
sblv

Q. About how many? A. Probably
n tnn r more. ""ml

Q. Did you read them? A. n0, lr.
Just looked over them. I can't nay iiIa
didn't read thorn. I looked over isa

By the Court Q. What were you rtr.M
them down there for. captain? a. i...Jtnv lVim ftfttV thr In ,. h.i 'T"incuui.ir. ... .-.- .v Btri Imports V
the condition, l

Q. When you got the reports vn
looked over them7 A. I looked over ,

and then turned them' over' to somt one tW
Q. Didn't you make a report based DM

those reports to you? A. No, sir.
Q. Do you mean to toll me as an horn

man that you did not make a report to
Honor, oven n verbal report to his RoVmi
based on those reports? A. I made 2:
verbal reports to htm, yes, sir, and th tZ
ports thnt wero turned over to me- - . vl

Q. You have n reputation of being if
honest man In this Mr. Bone.
I want you to keep It up here. A. iVE
coin to keep It up, yes, elr. ,

Bv Mr. Gordon Q. Let me nsk vmi .!questions. When you got those reports dtjl
you rein uimu jt i renu inemi yes. eM

W. JV11U Kiivtv wi-J- ir r a. At.tku.l
time I knew their contents, yes, sir. J

Q. What did you do with them? juil
turned Ihem over to the Mayor's itcti7tm

Q. Who ts the Mayor's secretary? .JJjS
.Mr, .JUBCIJIl &3II1IMI. I 4

Q. Thoy ware written In longhand, km

a
VU

S.B. DRO?S
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Stop colds before
they get a
Always have a box
of Smith Brothers'
with you.
At druggists, graters, confectio-
ners: also news and cigar stands.

9

It

LIBERTY LOAN
m

Shall

world armed to the teeth until a bloodier war settles the fundamental
left open by our weakness in accepting such a peace?

America infested with spies and German-boug- ht traitors working
minute to weaken our national structure in the interest of a foreign

and people who lie in wait to steal away our precious liberty
poison has rendered us helpless?

we be to sleep by tying rumors circulated by the most
Foreign Office God's bright sun ever shone upon, for the sole
ojf delaying our war preparations?

we fail a President has called us out to "make the world
democracy," because we are too stupid to see through the clumsy

of our would-b- e seducers? '

it be said that Yankee wits ate no match for German?
V

shall we make every sacrifice, utilize all our mobilize all our
and strike this curse that has come-amon- g us from the face of the

'

that a just and lasting peace may bless bur descendants to the; end
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